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I tile l'ci;ttivp

p{)!'iition-~-nf

its satellite." till' ~;l.I11C.
~--~Thro l1!,!"h tlw kitldn(~s . . of I), 'V. Wnr.J..STRO.VQ,lflCA.£ OB:;;;:R [.._! T/()X."l' II Y reno Jt mt~mhp'I' of th(, ('la's, wooll cuts
THE A8TIW.V-OMY CLA~S Of!' THE
41th TER,ll.

of pight of these ... kt·tc)lI'''i W{'l"U made.
A Httl!' .~tl1d,\' of thest. ('lIts will-show
how r:tpidly the-le 1ll')OIl"> Ch:Ul,:";-I! theil'
relntive po!ilt.iOD~. To belotel' appl'cci,ate

PUOF'. D. JI. P,\ltK!:-.':-lO".

NO.

the planf't and I cuts. By reference to the time at 'whil'h
the obervationss were made it wil~ apw

I

pen.l' that the obser,'el's were obligetl to
unLicl'go some privation and nse more
than ordinary diligence to secure the
result" obtained. As tbeir teaL' her. I
f~el that the.y I~avc meril-en commeOdtl.-1
t10lI for their l.flterest and zt·al in the
work. I will abo state that tlw iDstI"l1ment \Y,L'; placed ill charg-c of a I
specinl memiJer of each gronp. This
re,.:;pnnsihilit.v it'lI to the lot of .Messl'....
D, W. \Varreo. F. H. Colyel', .J. D.
McMf'eu and Clyde Z. Curlee. Althouj:!;h the instrument .was in the
haIJd:s of the students for OD(~ month
and lIsc(l very freely, it was retuDled
in perfect condition,

During the p:~el'rn..tlle cla.ss in
astronomy m:trIc mOl·e ddlgt'lll lise of
the telfJ."lcope tha.n io n,ll)' foriller terlU.
The~e Ob.,Cl'VfLtioua were coulinetl.
largely to the sohL,' SYl:itOID, It mIl)' he
well to sta.te th'lt this Sy ... tClll a" U!)\V
understood contains the followiog b()(l~
ies:
Fig. 4. 5:00 R. m" Mm'ch!), H)t)P.
1. The snn, the gt'e:lt centl'al body, the Ilrawings the following da.t,\ are
by virtue o[ whosr. attril.utiYe 101:('.e all givan: The plarwt J IIpitel' is estimated to
the others ,\I'e con troll cd in theil' mo- be 4Hl.OOO.OUO milt~s irom th!' sun,
tions.
(nwan liit'tallrc); mean diallll'ter, 86,000
milp.s; d(,1Jsity. compared with water~
1,318; compnl'oll with that of the earth.
0.2435; intensity of gl'avitation at
the surface 2.64- that of this force at
the snrfact' of the earthj time I'eFig. 8. 4:30 a. m" March 15, 1889.
quireQ to eOlllplde one re\'olntion
. about the ~;t\n, 11.8G years; moves in
---------~
[I Fig. 1.
4:30:1, m.,' Ma.rcll 6, H~tS9.
its ol'bit at the rate of 8.06 miles p£>r SOJIR THOUGHTS ON EN()LI.SII I.ANsecont!: I'otn,tl'::l on its axir: in 9 hOlll'S.
O(JA(}ll Al{D ITS ETYj]fOl,OG Y.
2. The four inntH' planlJts. Mercury, 55 ruinntes and 20 sec'oodH.
PROF. ClI.\IU.ES W. JERO!\IE.
Venus, Eal"th and Mal'.::!,
'I'h f
f J'
l'
3. A group of smalle!' pl:tnets, ofteu r
: ho~r ;;OQ:s oR' uplter arc (ISThe cultllr(' of a nation or people is
called the asteroids, n~Hllbl!rillg- about mgms e
y t e oman cbaracters probably secured in no better way,
than by the constant atteotion to the
two hundl'cd and fifty. These re .... olve
study of bng-nag-e. The most l)rofonnd
each in its own OI'bil ollt beyond lhat
stullents of ~phjTolo!!y find this field of
of Mars. but within that ~f Jupiter.
'"'
These asterOlos make" very natural
science broad enough and deep enough
didsion of thc eight majol' plallet~ mta
for the exorcise of thdl' best powers.
two groups of four eaoh.
Language is the apparel of th{)ught.
4. A group o[ four olltl~r plaocts, 1.11, IH :111'1 IV. Tlwir nwa[l dista.nce Whoever ·would add to knowledge
J 't
StU
I N
mnst 110t neglect its proper embodiUpi er,
a Ul'll,
raolts <Lilt
eULl1D~'. from tlie pla'H.t <11'(' !!i',"(~n as follows: ment in words; a.nd whocver adyances
5. The satellites of thc.s~ p!;uwts, I, 207.:3KO lllilt,~: If, 4:?"'i.1.'"){) mih's; III. e:.LSC aDd accuracy of expression must
which revolvu about thelll a!-:l ~lH·j .. 071;,:'19;3 m:lt"; IV. 1.1~12.H2B miles,
'necessarily promote general intellectprimaries.
Tlu.,lil· dilWW:I'I''': I. 2,3.-)2 miles; II. ua.l culture. It is, I think, generally
2,(J9~
Illil(,..,;
III,
;~,J;lti
llIih~..;;
IV.
2.929
concoded, that a nation's knowledge is
.
ruilt's.
greatest at the time of it.s most {'orrect
Their lim!'...; of n~\·f)llltil)u about theit·
priruHl",\: r, 1 day, 1~ hours, 2H minutes; ;riters and speaker
a;d the first teucncy to l 1ecay au
t'gl'neration is
II, :3 (LL)':" t:-3 1l0111·~. 14 minute,,; Ill, sl'en in tnc neglect of pl'Oper express7 <by:-;, :\ hour..:. 4;1 minutes; IV, 19 ion in language, OJ' thought utterance,
Fig, 2, 5:45:.i., m., l\'1:n'cb 6, 18S9.
da.r~, 16 hllll\,", a~ minutcH.
If thi~ be corred. language, or wo\'d
6. A number of bodies IllOl'e or Jess
Fl'om thl~ ab()Vl~ 'it is suen tlm.t the stndy, becomes a matter of great imin'cglllar in til"ir apf·l!.l"ullt \Ilo\'(·nlcut .... moon n(,:lre~L .Jnpifol' trl:,kes one l'eYO- portnnce. and every eft'ort to promote
and abOlll which ie.';fi i .. known tllal1 lution ill ll'-ls; t!Jall two d~ys, the second It, should have careful.and helpful CD-.
all othcl':-3.{·of the .~}"stcm; comet....: alii I ann in lc.~s Lhan four tln.vs, the third in conrag-emlmt. While tile progress of
meteoric bo<ii(lS.
tl trine marc than seven da.vs.
Even scientific thought has Iwen remarkably
The first obsen'ations wt're llIa,de at
rapid, and affords hearty con.gratnlathe home ~f the tea('he,', tho class
tron, it is none the less (l.[-;OUl·ce of gratmeeting as n. whole. 'I'll do llIon'satifi{'atioll to know, that the friends of
is[actol'Y work. tho ch\.!'>s, eOJl1I)(hcd of
advanced edtlcatioD arc giving special
ab(lut twenty-five n1elHbN',';. ",."a!-i diattention til language or word study,
vided iDto four gro \P~, in stlCh a. way
and especially to the accurate use of
as to make thei.. pl:l.co,;: of nwcti J] g as
our O\Vll na.tivc tougue. The good old
conn:mient as pllssible to those (lOnstl- tIl!' oulm' olle with so great a. distance Anglo-Saxon has become a. regubr
tuting the group.
Each group to from th{~ slin makeJ:i its !"m··oluLiotr in st.udy in the curiculums of many of our
haV'e possession of the instrument for a 1(J~s t.hau :W days, 0.,,' own mOOD, colleges, and old masters of goo!l Engcertain length of time, aflel' which it WhORO diametel' is ahout 2.160 mjles, lish are being rend with critical e-xactwas" ~~1iv~,I~e~ to another gt?llP.
meao distttUN~ from the e;~t'th about ness.
240,00') milu .... r(1ql1h·l!~ for its n'voltlThe language of ocr owu country,
tion abouL t.he ea.,·th. :I.bout 2J1 days. ou\' vernacular, is a marvelons conAttentio1l is cspecially called to the glomeration-a heterogenQOus mass of
different positiolls of the sat.cllites of words thrown together from nearly
Jupiter with l'cfcrenc(: to each other every tongue that by-gone ages have
and to their prima.ry, as shown by the eVer known. CornpostM of such eleFig. 3. 5:0() a: m., Ma:oh 7, 18S9.
ments, foreign and degenerate. originThe observers were instructed to
al and modern, living and dead (for
"make pencil sketches of what was obwords die) ... can it be wondered a.t, that
served. EspeCIally was this done with
tbe study and thorough undel·standing
,of w{)rds becomes a matter of diffieulty,
l'cference to the planet Jupiter. About
continuous toil and persistent effort?
twenty-four different sketehes of JupiFig. 7. ·6:0()a.m:.Marehll.1889.
It is almost impossible to becomea comter were made, no t~o of which gave
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w .. nIs tloods the Saxon. whose sonnds ~
are similar, but whose orthography Is
i.s far different,
TIl(> basis of Ol1r English language is •
suppused to he the Auo'lo-Saxon a languagt' we ate LaId originally consisting- "'t
of about twenty-thl'et:J thousand WOl'tlS ..~
and these were words of bom-e life and ..
dOillestie relations, fireside wonls, such
as Wt~I'e suited only to the wants of
eYf.'ry day lifl'. into this old AngloSuxon has been
influx from the Latin lind Gref:'k alone of not less than
fifty thollsa09 original and tleri,,'t.tive
woul:-;. To thlS mas~ then~ has been
added a multitude from the French,
Itttlian. Spallish. Ambic. Hmdoo, ancient HeiJrE1w, and a ,"!lst quantity of
others from nearly every language and
tongue, forming a strange and wen
nigh Mtonishing verb ..tJ 3.(,(.'lHDlllation.
It is not the purpose of this paper to
enquire into the histor;y of langua,g-e,
its origi.n, whether in its infancy it was
God-given, or whether itwas of human
in-rentioll, but to a.nimanvert briefly
tb
.
I
u~~nl ose ~l1rlOU~ y wrought things
w Ie 1 we (e.~omlllhate wOl'ds.
The
more we conS1 er t em, the more we
are led to wonder at their formatioD~
their import, .their origin, their magnitude, tln>ir J"ariety, their influence a.nd
their po\Ve-r. 'The copiousness of meaning which words eD\-Vl'ap in themselves
is wonderful. They are, so to speak.
the cbildren of the mlDd, and in some
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plete madter of the cOiorect orthography
of words in Qur langllagefrorn tbefact,.
tha.t sueh a large element of fOl'eign
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indefinable way, reflect our thought.s
and affections. They are capable of
of proclueing a surpassmg charm, or a.
feelIng di1"~ctl.r the opposite. Being
the sanctU:ll'Y of th~ intuitions, they
give an expression of Ollr feelings and
faculties from within, They: in some
mysterious way, paint the thoughts.
the emotions and the aspirations of the
human mind ul)on the "canvas of the
evanescent breatb.l1
,"Vords grow from within and from
without. The process' is sOlllcthlng
like the plant. First the root, then the
stem, then twigs and [wiglets, leaves
and leafUets, and tinally blossoms.
Words exist in families a.lso, often migrating from one family to another.
pos·sessing p:.u'entagc both royal and
ignoble. and their descendants are weH
nigh jCDlllllerablc, reaching often down
to the remotest kindred and farthest.
genern.tioll.
Curious and 110 less interesting is the
endless val'iety of word forma.tions; by,'
combinations, by terminations, trans- ~
formations, prefixes. affixes single and
donble, and many times treble, all a.r- . '
ranged according to the tules of eupho-);
niol1s affinities,
It is a matter of in terest to know
from whence come lllany large families
of Ollr ordinary words. Most all of our
English words ending In "ty" have a.
COlllmon progenitor, dese-ending to us
directly' from Latin nouns.
Words
ending in "or" step into our langUage
from the same source, with little or nC)
cha.nge. Even our common titles. such
as "Doctor," "Professor," and such
ordinary words as "honor," C'orator'"
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and '~labor" a.re as pure Latin words us

In

,9ar own words.

They are i~

GAZETTE.
Under the guidance of that one great lights, but they have not been lost upon
u.s. From the gloom of the past shall
come the light (Jf the future.
Republic of America! Child of thy
chtdless fatber!· As Wasbington1.s life
w~ a blessing to mankind, thou, ob
land of our nativity, shall be worthy of
thy parentage!. Thy name, like his,
is kllown and honored thronghont the
world, The poor and oppressed of
every land haV'~ found refuge within
thy borders. 'As long .as a tyrant
sways a scepter; as long as there is
rank and tItle among men; as long as
poverty is opp~ssed; as long 'as there
is aught of slaYery or ignorance~ as
long as freedom languishes in chainsso long shalt thou, all our beloved
country, be th(t light a.nd the hope of
mankind, Even then ~halt tbou stand,
a magnificent ~onument to thy innu~
mera-bIe heroes; the embodiment of the
spirit of Washington.

• 8S ever were born into any vernacular. many reBpects the decalogue of human mind, thp. army of America., though una
That large class of words, almost end- language., It is said in Holy writ, "~Y equipped and insignificant, was victoless in n'urnber, ending 1n "tion" and -your words, ye shall be justified, and rious over the boastea maEters of the
·.~sion." aTe all directly and legitirna,te~ by your words ye shall be condemnedY world. As the fruits of their' labors 8.
ly descended from AnBi~nt Lft.tin, The Ollr langua.ge is on the increase, Its nation was m'ade free, A bright light
key to their origin will unravel an growth is rapid, Necessit.y demands of hope for the coming generations
almost lDsQl'mountable difficulty to the new words. and they are coined aud flashed out before the WOI"ld.
English student -10 ortho~ra.phY1 as to put into use. The writer well remem~
Although the shackles of tyranny
the use of the at" and "s" in words of bers when such words as "daguerreo- had been broken, yet there was a nasuch terminations. We have in Oltr type, telegraph, telegram, telephone," tionwithoutaconstitlltionor~nybonds
language only four recognized \vords aria others had not yet appeared in Ollr of union, a rudderless bark afloat upon
ending in "cion," and one, of these language. New discoveries in every the mighty waters, Ignorant of se1f~
Webster pronounces obsolete.
The department of sciencp- a.nd art l'equire government, thepeopie otrered a kingly
"il.-t-e" family is a large race also trom and dt!'velop Dew ?;"oI.':ds to reflect new crown to hi'll!' :who had wade them
Roman stock. There is another large truths.
free. He of all men who eyer merited
and productive group of words in EngAnd so our language exists, ever a crown, if crown was e'er desen~ed
lish coming to us from the Latin term growing, dying. increasing. changing. by any man. picked up the offering and
"fel\1) forming a IDnltitude of combi- a. multitude of .. "ah'y messen~ers," loyingly set iton the altar of the nation ..
nations and an endless variety of for- which we are pleased to call words,
'Vben, under his cal'e and guida.nce, matioDs. But without further partictl- whose province it is to portray and th~ constitution had been fOl'med and
larizing, it will be sufficient to sta.te represent thought-life,
put into operatioD, the election of
that there comes to us througb the
Washington for Pl'esident was one
same channel all words terminating in
ORATION.
ringing acclamation of the whole peo~
H~ent,l1 in njous," in "rous," in ".i\-e," Delivered on April 30, at the Washington pIe. His journey ttoru Mt. Vernon to
in "able, ible, ite, fy, fied, aI, anti, at',
Centennial ExerCises, by KENT E. KELLER. ~ 'New York was one grand triumpbal
ary .. ent, ant, aust," and nearly all
The founders of n. IhLtion are they who pageant. of whose splendor the world's:
those ending in "pt" and "urei" and sbape its destioy, The spirit that fill:'! mightiest monarch had not dreamed.
hosts of othCl's spring from the same their beal'~s, will permeate the entire In his pathway lay nature's tributes to
fruitful source. dropping intu the Eng. system of government.
her heroes, doubly trlbutes when con~
lish with but little modification or
Jf there be more of power and judg- secrated by the loving hands of those
change.
l1lellt thanJ wettkness and folly, in whose pathway be had first made
T'1e Greek is also another wondel"- time the evi will wither and leave a fl'ee, Round him thronged a nation
fully prolifiC' SOUl'ce, supplying and en- nation of stl"ength and pttrltyns amon- (If kings npon whose brows his own
riching our language with lllal'~elous ument to its progenitors, Every true hands had placed the diadem, and he,
and unexcelled beanty. PerhalJs the principle will be assailed by its corre- uncrowned, the mightiest of them all.
inost n'umel'ous family descend ft'om sponding opposition of sophistry, and
Father of a gl'e"Lt nation! Savior,
that source, is that good old parent the stt'l1ggle between these will con- not of the Eternal City, but deliverer
word "logos." giving" us all Ol1r words tinue until the limit of the power of of mankind from eternal bondage!
endiogin "gy." Allourwordsending the governtnellt has been determined whatlUeet honor can we render thee?
"phy, graph, ize, ism, ic:s. aes, ynx;" and the rights and relations ~)f the peo- The highest tribute that man can pay
words beginning or ending with "bypo, pIe have been established. But how is to scatter natnr("s offerings oyer t.hy
hydro, bapto;" the "logs" and "gogSj'! well the ~hjp of state glides onwfil'd, ashes, and that is given thee. To.day
the "mys. n the "cyclos;' tht> "hecas, I'ests with the hand that rnles the helm, thy t.omb onc pyramid of In·ing" beauty.
zoos, tics, photos, lith os, typos, chon"'Upon the scrolls of 11istory we ma.y see A thousalld pilgrims to thy resting
cos, theos, '·baros, ehromos, chronos. the names of those illustrious ch,tl'ac- place kneel down and kiss the cold
electros. autos, pseudos, monos, an- ten~ who have risked their lives for stones that e-ncompass thee, A nation
tiios, heptas, bexas," and 3Jl inlinit(' loye ot conntl-y, 'Ve look with rever- of free men stand with uncovered
multitude of others. harl their birth ('nee anll aum;ration upon the naille of hefuls to do thee homage, .A world
and origin in the san\Q :-;torehotl:-;c of Regulus, who for luve of Rome re- gazes in awe upon thy gren.tness.
Grecian literature,
turne(l to Carthage and to death. We
\Ylwn the people of the ol(t world,
The study of the etymology and mi- look with astonishment upon til", who for centul"ies had known naught
nute formation of wOl'd~ is ;J. sourcr' of fated son of Cor.::;ic,\, who for loyc (If but the ('urse> of tyrants, now beheld
no little profit to thf' lcarnel·. El1Ier- France dared brave the burning stLnds for the first time the bles~ing!S of It. fl't)C
son say~: "The etymologist finds tht, of Egypt; him who freed the pc')ple government, thejr cl'ieg for I'cleas{'deadest word to }Hl,\'C bt'en once a bl'il- from the Reigu of Terror, yet hut to from bondage slt60k the last thl'one in
liant picture," Word ru:tking is a I'car upon their gratitude the throne of Europ(', Ru~siaD nhsolUle.isDl fostered
stmngt. an,1 curious procE:,.,~. The old his el1lpirn. Ius fabrie of M~lfishness.
Rnsl'lian nihilIsm. The Spanish kingSaxon word "speU," we :u'c told ruea~~
Napoleon! selfish despot! lonely doIQ. 8ud thf' ruin of the inquisition
word. From it we han! G·od's :o;pell-I sleep.·r on the rocky isle! what will C~lllle forth an e1ecth'c monarchy Out
God's word or our mod('rn ··go~pd.
history S1lY o( thee? 'Tis well, that old of the aSlles of the empire sprung the
"Style" ?nd "stiletto" would ~weru o{'can roll.::; bt'tween thy Dative land French Republic. From tbe staunch
radically different, bu', the) at't' first aDd th~'e. Sh.'ep Oil arni!l the fading kingdom of Britain has e\,oh'ed the SE'Ccousintl.
St,)le iM fmm the Latin twilight 01 tby fallen glory. How paJe ond fl'eest governrut·nt in the world,
"stylus" whieh was l'mploypd. in writ- thp tinsel splendor of the greatest mon- a republic but jn name, The we!;tern
lllg upon the waxen ta,bit'ts. HeD('C arch of Fram'c wium compared with contillent is a,llUf)st one entir!' ~ist('rour "style." The styl(' al111 !::itiletto thp beac'on light of hllm:w freedom!
hOOllof repubhrs.
both. b~ing shal'p pointed mstrl1ment~
In 1765 there were in Amel'ica thirHow has our own rf'pnblic- stood the
and ~tll<&Pg, wel'e capab!c of be('omlIlg teen petty colonies Lending bene<"l.th t('!st of time?
Under the constitution,
formid.able weapons. Cresar himself the yoke of British tyrann}", totally \1D- the nation Ilas passed through final\i-t is supposedi' receive,,! his cruel death org.al;i;t,ed. puwerless, cl'ouelling at the cia.l crises; has governed a race of
woundEl by means of the .. ~tylns,'·.
• feet ofa mercnes~ monarch. The wide~ sla'tcs and free rueni has endured the l
Words often undergo gr(~at Changes. spreading Missis~ippi valley was dom- horrors of a fratricidal war; has withdeseending from their original and inated by the imperial hanner of France. Rtood the reconstrnction of its fragprimary meanings to sec.ondary sign i- JMexico was a de.pendent pruvince of ments. Out of the fina.ncial CrIses ha.s
tication. The word "idiot H i~ in point, Spain, filled with SpaniSh ignorance come tIle most splendid age of progress
which origina.lly meant n common per- and snperstition. South America was in the wol'1d's history; out of the curse
son or aprose wl·iter in contradistinc- one vast cootinent of slaves. 10 Eu- 01 slavery has ('orne freedom and equal
tiou with the pocts. Plato makes the rope. England was the stauncllest Qf all rights to &ll men. Th~ blood alike of
word "idiot" a per~n 10 the pl'ivate constitutional monarchies. Ft'ance' W8,.S the northerll antI southern soldier has
walks of Jife. Witb us tho WOI'ct has an empire in the height of her greatest washed away thf' sectiona.l misconcepdegenerated to tbe meaning of one void glory, Spain wns a nation, every rankof tions and animosities; has given us a
of sense.
wbose people was subservient to the broader patriotism; has tanght us the
The classiJicatioD and grouping of Catholic inquisition. Russia was an vahle of struggling for the whole counwords as to their definitions and wbat absoluteislll whose power and authority try. The terrible da.ys of reconstruction
they teach, constitute an interesting Dot one voice in all her millions dared have established it as a principle of our
study, There is a decidedly ethicaJ question,
government, that no state has a right
nature
in
words, Language
iB
When the dark war clouds were low- to withdraw from the union; that this
mau's own judge. What felicity and ering and all America was trembling nation is lDdeed "one and inseparable,
depravity they often reveal in the- hu- at the impending tempest, the hero of now a.nd forever, "
man heart! How grand they become colonial warfare was chosen leader of
When from a retrospective view we
when used to scorn and depict the the army, i'hen began soven years look out into the earnest future, vro
mean, the base and the vile! Yes, and of trial, heroism and final success may plainly see thQ,t our course has
we have verbal ethics! Th. right and which the a.nnnls of history have not been one of achievement and .progress.
wrong in onr hearts will witness for equaled and never will equal.
We have not always followed ~Ul' best
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TEACHINe PATRIOTISN:.

So far as education is concerned,
patriotism like ~empel'ance has two
phases, its sentimental side and. ih.
practical side, - The former, however,
antedates and underlies th~ latter. Unless the sentim~nt of temperance is weH
planted there is no hope for the practice; and so unless the sentiment of
patri06srn is well fixed in the child
ther:e js POOl' encouragement that a genuine patriot will be found in the man,
The foundattou of the sentiment of
patriotism, like that of every noble and
stable sentiment, is an intellectual preception. Howe\'er difficult it may be
to secure the fqll blossoru. thel'e is no
difficulty in planting this tap-l'oot, essential know1edge,
But there is no denyillg" the fact that
ill the past onr· sehool work has not
been sufficiently, flavored with patriotic
sentiment, nor hnre the proper f'acts in
regard to t.he bi::Jtor:r and institutions of
oUr COUl1tl'Y been pi-operIy impresse.rl,
Those features that distinguished our'
government from others in such a
marked degree hav6 not been presented
in that fullness or clearness which they
deserve. Even our high school pupils
ban' Dot lJeen 'enabled to draw those
sharp fwd gra.tifying coutrasts between
the politi~aI and SOCial condition of
ever\, American. DO matter what his
stati~n or wealth, and the condition of
tIle eitizens uf a country under the old
style of government.
This is not saJing tha.t the American
people are not patriotiC; but simply
that OUI" public schools have not sufficient]y taken mto account the ignorance upon the fundamental principles
of our gOYl!rnment from which our voting population has to be recrnited, and
whieh mnst be dispelled before anything like anh'Dt ptttriotlsm can be ex-.
pected.
Of all intelligent citizens, teachers
ought to welcowe most heartily the
movement which is now gathering so
mnch ~trength and which began in the'
Old Soutb Historical worl\ ill Boston in
1883, for the purpose of creating in the
young, and stimulating in the old. that \
reverence for otlr institutions and their \
history which is the beginnin::!: of patrotism. It has ,been by one of those
extreme and universal impulses which
too often take possession of teachers,
that the old-fashioned recitation. of
'pieces! has been so largely abandoned.
There was a time when Patrick Henry's
fervid speeeh in the Virginia House of
Burgesses, the famous supposed speech
of John Adams,! "Sink or swimr survive
or perish," Webster's reply tu Hayne,
Lord Chathaw\~ '"If I were an American as I am an Englishman, ' ~ and extracts from' a dozen other speecheJ,which have gone into the world's liter~
sture as fire~bmnds of patriotism, were
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We will go to school 00 Monday and
"Let us see how our blocks are like
more or less familiar to every scho'ol permit, with the words of Webster, and
child from the primary grade to the Henry, and Washington, sna Pitt, and see whali she has found to heJp these those tve1\-e been talking about. Can
high school. But where is there a boy Bu\·ke. A. the boys leave the hall they children in self-gm-ernment. It is not you make to-day's blocks sqlH:l.re?
or girl in the ~progressive' schools of march to the Battle Hymn of the B.e. that she wishes to escape the trouble of CUD you put jll a rough block,-a bad
to-day who, with the old time empha~ public. or The Star:'Spangled Banner. gm"erniog bel' class, though she knows ctay.-jf JOU choose? How about yesit is much ea.sier to teach when the terday's bJock,-can YOll {Ohange it
sis and Vigor. 01' even with the modern orMy Country lTis of Thee.
reserve which seems liO near akin to
"1
to my schools.ndiound s.beterogen- children have reached- the plane where DOW? I f } oli played aDd whispered
they do not have to be . couBtantly on Friday. caD you ('haDge it? If, on
watched. She feels slle can not train FrIdav. you put in a hlock with holes
we may at the ambition which essayed not speak Ii work of Englfsh. When at home them to be good men aDd women, law- ill It. isn't it 'easier for sin to get in tothem, they iruplanterl .sentiments and tbe boys live, as it were, in a.nother land. I abiding citIzens, when controlling day through thost;) pla.ces? If .• you
cultivated emotions which were on t.he knOWll of DO
place to instruct tb(,lD in them sirup]y by the force of her own bl1i1u a good wall ot character when
right side. Although inadequate they the princ-il'les of Our eouDtry than in the will; her allU is character-building'.
you are yonDg, woo't it be easier to
Eyt~ry one of ber fifty boys and girls keep ant Sill whe-n JOu arc older?
s{'rred a good pllrpose, and exerted no '::!:;;a~~;e, a~d t!e~e8~~c~I~~eleln:'~8 t~f l~~:
"But ~uppose Fnday \Y:lS .1. bad day
small influence. a.nd thel'e is not much Uuited States, the cbances a.re that they will were present and ready to break ioto
risk in propht'sying that .b~fol'e long
learn. To teach these thing:8 should be new mischief, some not wlliting for the and Wl" can't c.hangf> it now. is there no
we shall return to the old custom. The a part of the curqcu1um of every school
this \\"ork of the day to beg·lll. but lounging help; must we lea\'c t.he hules there?
in f!'Om the tHes and slyl.}' poking a 'Wbat could I do for tbe hoh's in this
memorlzing of such extracts is exactly land.
in line with the efforts which are now
"The night b(>fore the anarcbists ~'Ne npighbor; we ('atch stlppres~ed whis- wall?"
so warmly scconded hy all thoughtful haogej! in Chicago I stoou in l.'n:on Square pel'S an<j giggles. It is ao average
"Put hi mortar."
. .
. .
.
. .
and watched the procession or their hrotb~rs
"How long- have :you got to keep
cltlzens. and It IS llot Wlse to Olhlt It. in this city p:o bJ' wIth the Aml'l'ican flag class, doing fOHl'th year work, with
fot' not only do the facts need to be iDl- fmIN1. The III':xt morning I talked to the boys some good, and many bright fllce~,. a putting it in?" a:lks !1 found-faced
pressed. but a fen'or, R. glow H~eds to In my f1.cbool for half an bour. I l'xplained, few hard, sulled ones. But now the rogne. half in miscbief, balf ill earnest.
be produced, which cnn come only as Wf·l1 us I {'ould, wbat anarchism was, its deyotion exercist's .\,1·e oV~'r, and Miss
"Till 1 fincl.t.hat sin doesn't come in
from Ract with the person or the origin and to what it w()uld l('ad if uotch('l"ked. OtibUl"llC proceeds to the little talk Rn) mort' in that plac~." :><l)'s Miss Os~
wllidl
they
half
long
for,
bali
disliktl.
burnt',
spriously.
thollg~of li\'e, ardent patriot; and !:I~~a!l~~~ ~~C:';~~~I~e~~~t!l'i~.a'(.u::~Je~~dtbi:
\\'{'ll, perhaps all the hlocks were
it is in this respect no less thaIl ill the my duty; I eonside-r It the duty of ev{'ry Tiley think the}, know what is coming,
matter furnished, that the Jiving lcc- teacber. H
,
and it is CunOll:3 "'to see how the faces not sqnare cornered when night came.
tures which are DOW being delivered in
Of courl;ie the frUIt of such work, its changej some grow repentant, ~om(' Five weeks of frepdom from n'sponsimany cities lire so potent. Over 5.000 pmctlcal phase, will be seen only in the sbow shame. tl.nd some harden into biHty hud not ,been a g'ood prf'paration
tickets have been taken for the present future, when the present boy.s aDd girls lines of resistance. Most ears are for persi8tetlt hewing to make -!'qual'e
Chicago Course, and tbere is a corres- become men and WOlDen. It may br, OP<'II, for, ItS ODe of her girls obce said, blocks; hut they all trit'd, and that was
ponding interest in other cities, judging indefld. ca:-::tiog br('!ad opon the water; "Miss Osburn!:! doesn't make you feel as much RS Mis~ Osburbe had expected
from reports.
.but jt shonld be east wltb full faith that 1.1g]:r when she teHtI you you have been or hoped tor. EYen Willie Pike looked
But bow is thIS work and spirit to be the sublime American idea of man d(ling Wl'Ongi sbe makesyou fecI sOl'ry, sober when he found he must go to the
carried into the school-room in a prac~ and his destmy will leaven the mass and think YOll WQIl't do it again."
board and take off a littJ~ corner of
tical and effective way? One sugges- wltcreyer there is sufficient intelligence
"I'm going to tell you n. story." hb bh)ck bec,lu;sc h~ha.d just whil'=pered.
tion has a,1ready been made. the fre- aDd moral rectitude to rec:eh-'e it. At Tbe teacher's tones are so far from re- Ant! what an opportunity 1t gave his
queut memorizing and rcitation of pat- these foundations the publir s0hools proof or appeol that the hLd boy for- teacher in bel' . after-school talk with
riotic pieces. such as we used to learn. must not fail to work. The results it gets his resIstance and the good girl l'irn that night .. to show him that he
But the foundation of all should he the can safely le'1.\'e to the futurc.-[ln- ft"els lliore reptmtallt tha.n ever.
"I harmed himS<e'lf by giving away to
am in a new au-tl strange country (she temptatil>U.
imparting of full aDd accurate inform a- telligence.
descl'ibes the foliage and tLllimals as
1\'11.88 O..,burnf' would Dot hare felt
tion to our school children about Amel'-I
Cl-{A-'-IA~G~T-E~R-H-U-l-l:-.D:-l-NG.
iean institutions. and the duties of aD
the.), learned them fmm the geogTaphy more pleased if every child in her
American citizen. The ,"pry &tooosBJ' J. B. STUAltT.
lesson. and the fnces before her beam I'oom had attained onf! bundred per
phcre of the school should inspire
:Miss Grey, the substitute. had come in confirmation of tile correctness of cent. iu an {'xamiuatiol1 than she was
feelings of sincere and earnest lore of to return tbe keys and to report the her deseription), and am surrounded when imJlulsive 'Alice came to bel' one
couch·y. Especially is this needprl in work accomplished during the month's by fierce a.nimals. I c~n unly e::;c<l..pe ruornirag after Ja tryilJg yesterday, and
our large cities where the schools are leaye of abs<"Dce that had been gl'anted from them by building a wall from a throwing ht'r arms around hel' neck,
full of children of foreign birth or pa- Miss Oshl1l'ne. The report was v~ry en- soft 'stone neal' bY, which hardens wh ispererl, •.! put io mortar last night.
-1'entage, whu hear a.nd learn nothing com"aging. but as Miss Grey was lea\'- as soon as expos~d to SUB and air. ahll I do Illean to ha\'(~ a sqnare block
in their homes about AmerjCo.D history. iog she said: "The children will be glad I can only cut one block .at 11 time. (As to-day."
O~
when conscientious
In their minds very often the vicious to see lOll back; thl'y an' not so fond she goes on \yith ber talk Miss Osburne Laura said, .. r think I ought to take
seedti of alien and revolutionarJ ideas of me ati tlwy art' of you. I made them (~t1ts from a large maSs of vlay. block off' a, little pieee of m,v blOI·k 011 the
bave t'Lken root bef()r~ they enter the mind." Pcrb.\p~ she hnd not illten- after block, sruoothing and squaring. bOlU'd, fol' I h~l1ghed to-day when you
public school. The ouly way to ('oun- ded to make that I qUite HO emphatic. theru to build a. neat wul!.) The Ulan I dldll't hear mc"; anll even Napoleon.
temct the C\'i! is by full alHl thorough tot' Miss Ozblll'ne tllH;hell as she an- wbo was showing me how to build: her dark-skinned, black-f>yeu, rough.
instruction in the history and princi· swered quietly, "'Vhcn I was 'with L'amp every night to see my work, I surl,\". ovt'r-grown French Canadian,
pies of American Democracy.
them tI}('j' malle thelllseln~s mind, '! and Sometimes th~ block was neither. would quietly tUrn to his work when
In this connection the Recount given then smih~d at thf' look of compassion smooth nor square becn.ust! I had spent! silt, said, after tIl(> It'ss and less frein one of the New York paper~ of the the other g-a\'c hcr.
the time }Jicking lJretty Howen.. Then! Ijuent rebellion::;, "Now don't spoil tbe
work being done in grammar ~ch~)ol
But on Frida.y night. at the clo.se of bt'''' s.tid I would hlwe to till up the! re:-:t of th!' day; finish that up square
No. 82, by its PrinCipal, M'r. George E. this first week ~in('e her rdurll, .she is plnet' with mOl'trLl' or I wouhl not b~ I nnd true": nnd at \light she would
Hardy, is very ~:lUp:gestive. One of the obliged to confess that whatever the aule to keep OLit snakes and Cf'nti- catch his eye actnally w<Ltchilig for ber
first thing~ done wa.~ to place two ehi1dren had done in that line, it could pf'des."
smilt' of cDcouragement and approval
American Hags over the Principal's DO longe 1' be said of them that they
So Sill' go~s 00 building, putting in J as she sa.w the square {'ud of the bloc'k.
desk III the great hall w~erc the 600 controll.ell thcll1selve~. Not that there good stl'Htre blocks with generous la,Y- I Aud as each night she erased the
boys assemble every mOl·mug.
bad Lel~n any sprwus disturbanc(', but ers of mortar, but now and then a corner.s tb~t had been tak(Jn oft· durin,gThen two plCtllres, one of Washing- thcn' had been an uDd(!rlying spidt of rongh. nneven oue, that makes it hard tIle lIlly and left the blocks square and
ton and one of Lincoln, Wen' placed ~ lawlessness; they had "taken adva.n- to build smoothly abon~ it.
clean for the ttJorrow, she could say.
under the flags. Th~n a silk
tilge" at every tUl'n; tbey had obe)'ed
Then when Illl fear of moral has with it sigh of. thankfulness, "My cbilthe stars aud stripes, was presented to because they IUnst, ra.ther tlU\ll b(~cause bC'Pll forgo~te.I~, she turDS sudd~nlJ. dl'I;'D do govern thelll;seives. "-[The
the school, to be given each week to they want(~d to; the best of them had and Rays: "DId you know, that each American Teacher.
the class whtch had (he best record in ~ been ,g~i1ty of th0 0 l~ttlc misdemean- of us is buildiog a wall,-walls of Cha.l'- : Milton,s. Pdc;' ~1::' of the leadin
attendance. Its stanrlardabearel' holds ors which denote 7
IlldlfforeDc(> t.o law \l.cter about our hearts. to keep out SID:
':r
g
the fla.g each morning during the open- and a disrpgard for the teacher's aud evil? What do yon suppo"ie onr i merchants of Syracus~, N. Y., who
ing exercises. Then a history prl7.e wisheH. Miss OslJul'ne had reasoned, blocks are?"
i died a few ~a'ys ago, bequeath.ed $!)?was established to be awarded each had appealed, had tned all the minOl"
Then sue passes to th!:! boa.rd and un~ O~ t~ l'hantable and ~ducatlOnal .lllyear to tbe best pupil in America.n his- fUI'ms of punishment that bad formerly pins tb(' newspaper that has Govel'ed a stltutIOD.'S, 810,000 of tIllS amount gOIng
tory in each of the threo highest proved effective, without sueeess. Sue portion of it, anel thc children see the to Syracuse UniverSity.
grades. The prize is always a lal'ge sighed as she thought of the m~sures wall, with a. scholar's Dame written ill:
Andl'ew D.
ex-president of
octa.vo history of the United States. Miss Grey would recommend. )'Give each blo{'k, and they slowly read.
I Corlwll Uniyersity. has sent from
The morning exererses in the hall are ODe or two of them a good whipph1g,
"For tbe strueture tha.t we rais.e
I C.Liro, as u. present to tIle University
always patriotic as well as devotional. show thero you mean to be obcyed, and
Time is with materIals filled:
!library, a papyrus found about two
In addition to the Bible reading and. you will have no more trouble." She
O~r~~:J~I:;:S;::tt:r~~~;':b we build."
years ago in the tomb of a pricst of the
the bymn, there are patriotic declama- sighed again as she thought of MilSS
Ptolemaic peri~Jd. In 8. letter he says
ti.ons, or quotattons .tnd Bongs.
Occa~ Grey's corporal punishments that ~ad I "rve ma.de a picture of }o~r hloeks of this interesting rlocument: "It resionally an invlted guest makes a Warm marred last tnonth's reports. and whICh of character for to~daYj each 1S sqU'are presents cert~in chapters of the 'Book
fifteen-minute speech of D. simple chal'~ she firmly believed were the cause of and whole. See if we can't find them of the Dead,' is a oealltifullyexecuted,
acter about the rights and duties of much of this week's disorder. Miss I so to-night. As we cut out Ol1r blocks perfectly pl'e$erved and complete docAmerican citizens. By thi.!:1 meaDS the Osburne llsed corporal punishment I to~day. let us not take oft' a. piece by ument In every respect:' Mr. White
pupils not only learn what Whittier, when sbe conside~'ed It ~lecessary, but whisperin~ or playing; let u~ not also sends 140-lo.rge photographs illosand Bryant, and Longfellow, Rnd"Low- she looked upon It fl,S SImply a mea.ns knock off the corners nor spOil the trative of aDcient and modern Egypell hav-e said in patriotic verse, but of checking' evil til! cOlTective rueas-! sharp edges by laughing 01' being in-. tian art, and a"collection of more rethey are fired, so far as their mold will ures could be applied.
attentive.
cent works. on Egypt.
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clouds will be served l are a few of the
enjoyable things connected with the
trip. No more favorable opportunity

until there will not be enough left. of
you to weigh ruore than 350 pounds.
One-t\\"o-threej let him have it."

.M1Ui. HA1UlIET BEEOHER HTOWE.

The nutbol' of "Uncle TO~l'S Cabiu"
than this will ever be afforded the is passing to the wiuter of life with a
The professor 'bravely received his
At the t;outhern Illinois Normal Unlverslty~ t~ehers of the northwest of visiting veil drawn over her memory. The waroing and unflinchingly bore the
. Subscription price 50 ~nts a year, In advance. these POiDts of interest and at the same genius which created that wonderful canina which Miss Parks administered
:r 'J:I G~:r..:e:e..A.::I:':t':a:
.
d'
I J
t
d
t story has departed, and a cloud Tests 'intbeeformof a"'==lJeautifl1l. gold-headed
PUBLISHED MOSTHLY,

- E~ITOR .... ND
CARBOND_A.LE,

SCH,OOL

!l::utt~~~c~~~n~~e g:~~:f.in:nin m;:e

PROPRIETOR,"

ILLINOIS.

DIRECTOR Y.

over that former yigorous mind, leav- Cane. - It' bore the inscription HFrol.1l
ing Mrs. Stowe unable to remember the Socratic and..Zetet-ic sooietles of tbe
people who were forwerly her dearest S. I. N. U." Prof. Inglis retalIated
friends.
in a manner most deserving' olthe apThe work of Harriet Beecher Stowe prf'£:iution shown by tbe spentators_
is coded. A sbort time ~lUd she will
Thisis a recognition frum the sociepass fl'om us, and the conntry will lose ties which Prof_ Inglis well deserves,
not only ODe of Its IIlost distinguished for to hlID. mOl'ethan to snyother. was
writers, but nearly the last member of doe the gr1tnd au~ce8s of the Old Folks'
a remarkable f<1ruily.
Concert. He has e,er been a staunch
Mr::;. Stowe's fame rusts upon one friend of the.~ocieties. wany times sacbook, and, as it were. in a double sense. rificiog hlS own pleasure and time to
for "Uocle?,om's Cabin" was notouly aid in drilling the members tor special
a book \nth a gn·at mOI'al purpose, programs_
'We heartily endorse the
which at. once appealed to humanity assault. and think he justly merHed the
the world over, but it was also a dis- c~uing.
tinctly Ame!'ican book, She has writRESULUTIONS Oft' RESPECT,
ten other books whi~h huxe contained
:>-!-------some DoLably cJonl'<l.ud graphic !'lketches
WHEREAS. The grcat ruler of the Uniof New Eogland l"lll'al Jif~~, and are Yel'se bas, in his lDfinite wisdom, l'econ~picuo!1s for their geub.l nath'e hu- moved from OUr' Dumber onr wOl·tby
mor. but it )8 doulJtful whether they and esteemed fellow Zetetic. James R.
would have attrncteu much attention Goodall, and
had it not been for the fame of her
WHEREA.S, His. cxemplal'Y deporteatlieY and grea.ter work. Everything Illcnt, diligent ap))lication to study,
tba.t followed "Ullch! T()rn'~ Cabin" and the fflithfnl pedormance of e.ery
shoDe by its l'cttectt'd JighL
dnty. had greatly endeared him to bot.h
The gl-eat work of Mrs. ,stowe's life faculty aud students, alld it is but fit-

land.

OB!;E'RVATIO~~:L.THE OE'NTB'N-

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
HON. TIIOS, S, RIDGWA.:r, Prest., S:•.Il.wneetQwn.

As had been announced, the Normal

::~~~11~D~~~~~~~~: ~i~-~l!' St. Louis. and the citizens of Carbondalt>l joined
.E. J. INGERSOLL, EsQ.., Secretary, Carbondale.
BON. SAMUEL P. WHEELER, Spl'lngfiBld,

FACULTY.
'ROBERT ALLYN, Prineipal, a.nd Lecturer oD

c::~~~~.~~~~~[~~1r1Estheti~s-Latin

JJh.~a.gH~~~,¥::C~~~~f~

-

Lun-

p~'dagogr,

d~~t:l~r~n~~~::rtment.
pcriutcnD-A"'NIEL B. PARKINSO::i r Teacher of Natural
.M!'~~~E~~K~~~~~~~?·o~ll8r!~~~o~Jd EtyIpology.

GEORGE

H. FRE:SCII, Teacher of :statural His-

E:~~:n3. ~~~~~;~g~h:~:e;:~~JI.~~~tory;

nnd

Librarian.

8.Aa~~:e~ iib:~~~~s:E~~;;~~~,°~!~fl~i~Si~i!~~
Calhtbenies.

IXf~si!ta~rfnEX~g~b~;~i:'d <frl~~::t~~.hy, and
MA.TILDA. F. SA.LTER, Teacher of Penmanship

G:g~~rv\~in.gUCIIA~AN,

Teachcr of Mnthc-

JA~~~F: BSLL, 2d Lieut. 7th C.n.v,~ l!'. S, A,r.;
Teacher of MilitarySciencB and TUl'tic~.

A..T~ae~~r.

AXDEHSOX ,

Assistant

Tr:l.lning

in the celebration of t.he centennial of
Washington's inauguration in a manDel' to make the day one to be long l'Cmembered by all who were fortUnate
enough to enjoy the exercises of the
day.
At sunrise the bOOlD of the na.tional
artillery !ilalute annonnced that the cadets were at their posts, and that the
exercises of the day had begun.
A
short time after the Stars aDd Stripes
werp- rUD U;) on the staft· from the dome.
·In a little while, the flag and ilIum inating- committees, anticipating the magnitude of their work, commenced the
decoration, and tbe building began to
assn me its national holiday dress.
Services of an illtercl';ting char8('tcr.
w~rc hold ill thE:' several churches of
the city at 9 o'clock_ These were well
attended allrll<J,sled something oYer an

I

M!~J ..t~s~~~a~~T~'[l T~~:drn~ Ew~rt~:~?~!J huur.
was a phenonwual 8tH·cess. In cireuArithmetic_
At twu o'clock both the st.udents aod lation no Look of thC<.'E'Dtury Ottn ConlLIfi~~~~~:t~pPAnn. AS!listant In Gramma.r l.'ltizens l'epaired to til(> Normal hall pare with it. III it~ puwet'flll efreL:t it
MAUl' C. McA~ULLY, Assistant In Gramma.r whIch was soon filled to overflowing_ transcendell all otliel·S.
H:; cil'cnlu.tloD
a.nd Arithmetic.
E. J_ Ingersoll. ch:l..lrman of the day, was lIo})l'oce:.lontcll. It \Va'> found in
OFFICERS OF THE SOC!ETrES.
called the audience to order amI in a the horue~ of tho rich 3,l).d the POOl', in
few well chosen remarks introduced the store. the faetory, and 00 the fa.rlll;
SOCRATIC ~OCIETY.
the progl'<llli. The music by the school, [t appealed tu atl cl;lsses by its humor
K. E. KELLER, President.
If'd by Prof. Inglis. wa~ well up to tIl(' its }Jilthos, and its (lmnln.til- power, and
GEO, "\V. B,\T50~ Vice Pre.'ildeut.
J. E. Br";I)Y, Corresponding SeNl?tary,
standard
of e....:cellent music. The soci- the ht.tter quality admi1'ably adaptl:'tl it
ESTlIEn ~KEIIAX, Recording ~ccrctuIT'
ety orehestras rendel-ed music equal to fOI' drama.tic presentution. It tr:H'eled
L. E. BAIRD, Critic_
DWIOIlT- KI:..rZEY, Trcnsurer.
some }Jl'ofessioll:ll orchl'stras which the wOI'I(l over, l.wd appeared in almost
R. O. DEASOS, Cbaplnln.
DO!'A SA'}ISO~t pianist.
hayc furoished music within the walls as maDY different lauguages a!; the Biof the Unin!l"sity. The address of DI'_ ble fOi- it went dir('ctiy to the hllmau
ZETETlC SOCIETY,
Allyn
WIt') one containing tlHtll)' riL·h heurt. amI. the human beal-t j,"j tIll' same
TUEO. M_ SPUECUElt, Prcsldt'nt.
W. M, TA};Ql'Aln', Vice PresidcDt.
thonght:l :lutl h(,ing dell\~ercd with llis the world ()\'er.
~~~~tl~ ~E~~~~~,:C~~~~~~~~1D~t'8~~~'~~{;'J' charactel'istic- earuestD("SS. made a deep Thc gl'e:tt SUi'cess of her book has
Jails T, (T,\J.lHtAITlI, Critic,
i~lH'ession OD the audience_ The
amply :-;upplied hel' dCl'lillinJ,; days
RUIlEItT PEEi1LP.";, E Hto,..
TlIED_"'1. SPRE('lI~n. I
tlOn of Kent E. K{'l1er, of C~l.mpJe11 with l'outf,)l'ts anti (\VI.'n with hlxllrle~.
Hill. whicb \\'p print in another column, HI.![' n,trne will be rCTUemh(~l'!·tl ~o long
tIJ~I~1!~~~~~~!~'
rL(.adcr~,
Lpcr PIW(,"OI~, Af'.si!;tant Etlitur,
slll·pu..;s('d other ol'atiotHi which he has as th!' story of the freedolll of a raee
J. T. EL1.I~. Librnrlan.
FLl!:Tl'nrm l\'JiITAla:H, l'sl!er
:;i\"cil before the bl.'ltool and Hiruilar remaills n. p:u·t of Anwl'ican history,
JOII~ ,J.-\CKSO:O;, Trca,::urer,
~ndil'uCeR of thi~ city. It was well
dt'livcrerl and is wOI·th a careful l'ead- A PIWI'·E ...· ...,OH ('AX}.'/) BY A r ..l1-('T}~
CALENDAR FOR 1888-9
ing_ The ut'lin'I"J of \Vashlllgton's
of.'; T(rnA'.:YTS.
FALL TElt~t bl'gins Monda)" Spptl'mb~r 10- Farewell Address. by J. T. Ellis, of Mt.
11th inst.
H~~~~A~lI'K~~.i~~ ~(~~iI;~cD~:~~'~~~:~ 21, anU Vernon, was well received by the andiOil Fl'iday l·,-('nillg. th('
endsJ:muary 1, 1889_
just :tftcl' tbe ~tlHll)llts h:ul asserubled
WIN'TEK 'I:EIOf ht'~lns Ja.nuary 2. 1&)9, and f'Dce,and was <tcl'edit to that gentleman.
in tlw hall, PI'of. lng-lis l'teppl'd upon
8'C"nllo~~s~c~,' TJMu:n;'c~~1o,~)~~r9".9. Mareti 25, 1&511, and Miss Maml iel.Lans(~el)'S ejs~alY containelUj the platform and eotHlncted I he {'alling
lbo
many \'1\. IUllJle }lOllltH W llC ~ Wel'e we
.
I
j
I
EXA~Il~ATIO~:,(orth'l' year heglll Jurw 10, 1889. pl'eseutt'{l.
Jlldg~ \V. W. Bal'r. of of th~ roll. !m m:dlnt t ' .r at t 1e c osc
AXX'LAL Cm1:\lJ~XcE)'JE'ST, June ]3, 188!-l_
this city. WUI) lo gh'c an oration on tb(! Of. tbHI (:X('~'clse ". M. Tan:luary. and
N.ATIO_VAL TEAC]{ERS' A~fiUCIA.
paet of the ('itiz~IlS; bllt bt'ing absent Ml~S LIIIZII' Parl.s stepped qUICkly
on llro-cnt leo-al btlsiues~. Rev. F_ F'j fl'orn the north dool". opon the platform
D
TIUN,
Stoltz was ~alled UpOI1 amI made ,1 behind the jJrofessor,
b,'for,', he had
Through the kindnes5 of the passen- short but pOinted t;\l.k on "Whv we time to n~co\'er from ~l" !;1~qHI~t-' Mr.
gel' dcuul'tment of th~~ Illinois l·t·nt.rul eeh~bl'ate this uay." HI:5 closinO' y,:ortft;. i Taoqultry stn~ck hiru 10 tillS maUDeI':
railroad, we have rcceived t))eil' un- "And when 1 look at these things, I
'·Prof. Ing-hs: Yon reme~~cr th:~t a
nouDceroent to the tenchcl's of the thank God that I am au Ameriean <'iti- few week" ago the Socrxt](· find Z~-I
northwest, of the Nn.tio~al Teacht'l"s' zen." drew enthusiastic cheC'l'S from the tetic societies g,u'e aD eDh~\"t;tl11nle!lt 10
Association to be held at N~l.<;;hville, ;J.l1dieDc'e; The song by the citizens the Opera House ill tIll' quiet little
Tenn .. on July 16-20.
~itv of CtlrboDd,tll.,. Owin O' to "om'
Prof_ John W. Cook, of Normal. Ill.. ~hoir, nndel- the leadership of Chas_ A_ pe~severance aml cnerO',· dH\t c;ltel'S,ht!ppard, callcll.on.',a hearty and con- to'Ill",' ent )rov'ed"
;~d success m
I1ns beeD appointed manager fnr llli- tinned encore winch It well deserved_
.~....
1
,~ c
Dais by the executive cOlllmittee of the
In the eYenino',a very creditable tlis-I every r~spec~, T.be members of those
NatioDal Educational Association and
.
b .
' two s()(>letics re,lltze that yon are the
sends ant a circular urging a large l~lay of fire-works wa~ given on t~le pl~brinci al onc to blame for this success
he Sflllare, aiter wbICh tbe Unlverslty P
p
_
delegation frolll this st11..te_ Prof. Io- was beautifnlly iIlnminnted by the com- and they have lIlHu:Iimonsly decllled
gUs, of til.is UDiversi~J, is also one?f mittep in charge. The three hundred that ~ou .actllally neod a good cllning
the commIttee and WIll be glad to ~ud Chinese lanterns be.'iicles the gas jets for thIS kllldDess. Now. )'o~ l'robabl.,r
those who expect to att~ml ill every... made a most magnificcnt illumination. knml' tha.t in this day of Wh.lte C!\P~ It
way possible_
Tbe rooms were crowtled for the recep- is the cnstom to gh'e a fmr Wal'nlD,2;
The detours to be made jrom Nnsh- tlOn by a happy C"ompRny who cDJoyed before inflicting the punishment. I
ville at a nominal expens~ to Mam- themseh.es uotil a Jate hour.
:B.ave been a.ppointed a cOlllmittee of
mouth (;avo. to the "Old Hermitage,"
The day wns one of the Illost pleas- one to warn 'you while Miss Parks has
the former home fl.nd present tomb of ant, and we hope the Illost profitable, been •commissioned as the olle to adGeneral Andrew Jackson, to Mnl'fl'(>es- that htl.s be~n knowu ,in the history of minister your de~erved medicine.
boro to the Nashville National Ceme- the Um.vct·::;ILy. It wllllongber<:mem~ Therefore I now inform you that. un•
berod , as one of the speakers SRld, Ha.tory, to Chattanooga and thence by happy day. I! May the lessons of this less you pack your thmgs and leave
rail ~o the st1~mit of Lookout )iOllD- day be a teacher at patriotism and loy- this cOllntry before I count three, this
tain, where a. "picnic dinner above the alty for the Dext century.
young lady will proceed to cane you

9ra-

i)

"",<1

(J" . . .

I

tillg th.tt we record uur appreciatioD
of his charnC'ter. therefore.
Resolved. That the racant place of
our fellow student should bp to us a
reminder of his many \'irtlles and an
inspiration to follo\\= the example he
left us of a beaut'ifllllifl',
Re!':olved, That \vith tIer sympathy
for the bereaved famBy of tl e deceas:d,
wc expn'ss an eou'uest hOp that e,en
So great a here:tvement ma.r be oyerruled fOl' their highest good_
Resolt'cd, Thatia. copy of these resoIlltions be sent to the family of the de('~ased, one to the NOHl[AL GAZETTE
and also to the Ma.rioH papers, ~fol' pub-

lic,ttioll,

A (.JOOlJ :i'E.ACHER_

I commend to you the school teacher
who cares for atmosphen's, irnpr~ssions
and tOile qllite (l,S much as for textbooks, task.s, and for' 8,f"curacy in recitation. I ask you to help him wh('l)
he tries to llJttke bi:03 ~chool-rooru a
pJace of neatness acd brightness with
plants, flowers, pictures, statuettes,
rl
d
II h '
d h
win ow au wa
anglDgs, an w atever beside may give ideas of taste, of
purity, ~)f restfnlness, and whkh 'Yill
till his SOld with images and memories
to go with him to the cnd of life, a
sourJe of inspiration and a safeguard
against cyil. 'Ve have been ill scboolroom~ ~nat were thus OrU::l.Wel1ted antI
bel-lUtlfied from month to month, f:0111
year to yenr_
Flmyers aod Yllles
graced the windows, cngra\'ings and
portraits adorned the walls. statuary
beautified o.dd. niches! objects of i11tel'el;;t and C.U1'I,O sity relieved, the cOl·_ner~.
acongenlal ,loDd happy teal. her preSided.
a~d bright. childroo tilled .the ;oom
with sunshtne from happ~ faces.-

[Bishop J. E_ Vin.c,ent.
••
The fine::;t botanical gardcns in the
world are said to be those of Peredinja,
ic Ceylon. They co~rise 150 acres.
Among the curiosities are bamboos 8
hundred feet high and nine inches in
dhuDeter, which in the month of July
grow between one Ifnd two feet a day;
and India-rubber trees with immense
roots three or four feet in width above
the ground.
_ _ _ _,_~-h
b
r t d t
11 d .
'r e nnm er 0 8 U en s enro e In
the 365 colleges in, the United States is
65,728.
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cyclone struck theNormalatopen-1 The managers have postponed it f.or
IingA exercises
on the 10th. a.nd turned two weeks and. will try to make arall the quotations on ··love."
The rangements for & pleasure trip which
The ca.mpus presents a. very beauti- girls started it, of course, hut the boys will balance the disappointment.
soon ca.ught it, and it became mutual.
ful appea.rance'DoW.
Since the last report of the treasurer
L. E. Baird will likely teach near
Dr. D. S: Booth, jr., who h'as been of the Dr. Allyn portrait, contributions
Makanda this winter.
19.cated at Palestine, Tex., in the em- ha.ve heen received from the following:
¥iss Sheppa.rd expects to visit ploy of a radroad company. having Ron. Jos. B. Gill, John Rapp, Harold
charge
of the hospitals, is now located W. Lcut'ie, Edgar L. Sprecher. Bertha.
-Omaha during the summer.~
Rev. L. Sprecher. of Richview, visited at Webster Groves. a suburb ofu St. Lawrence, Frank E. Troba.ugh and
May Copeland1 which a.dds nineteen
his daughter Thea. on the 14th instant. Louis.
Mrs. Prof. InglIs is visiting ber
Our next issu~ will be the commence- dollars to the last month"s report, makmother Mrs. W. K. J Rckson in Hills- ment Dumbet' aud we hope to chronicle ing a total of $598.75 cents,
a large attendance of former students
A short time ago, Prof. Inglis, in
boro.
and their friends.
While in the the order to find the time it would take t.o
Gn~sie Pace. of Mt. Vernon, was the city don't forget to report to the GA- remove the Eltudents from the Normal
guest of Miss Green a few days this ZElTE.
ball to the yard. caused the fire alarm
last week.
l'be enrollment so far has ren.ci!ed to be sounded and it was found that
S. Y. Smith. county superintendent 478. which lacks but two of reaching the five bunched students who Were
-of Johnson county was among our vis- the estimate which the GAZETTE made in the hall at that time cleared the
itors last month.
last t.erm. We think there will be wi building and were'" on the campns in
J. H. Barton. of the Free Press. is in doubt that the other two will be one minute and fifty seconds.
.springfield urging the passage of tbe found.
W c find tbe following among the
University appropriation bill.
Edgar L. Sprecher, who we men army ol'ders as published in the daily
A number of the faculty plcniced on tioned in the March number a.s being p3pers of April 25: "First Liputenant
the 11th. The conseqnence was they ~n Mexico, is now in the employ of the Hugh 'f. Reed, 1st infantry, all account
didn't have their lessons on :Monday.
Wells Fargo Express {'ompany. He of disa.bility. is retil'ed from aetive serProf . .l\Jelton1s short-hand school is sends fiyc dollal's to the Dr. A llyn por- vice. I' Liellt. Reed will be remembered
as having been military instructor iD
growjng in numbers each month. His trait fund.
this Uuiyersity six to Dine years ago,
corresponding class is exceedingly
A 1arge Ct,mpany went to Giant City
large.
picnicillg on the 11th. They had a anci the author of the tactics now used
Trustee E. J. Ingersoll went to time-such a time as only a pa.rty of by the cadet corps.
The school board of this city at their
Springfield on Monday evening t.o meet student'S bllLHlled into wagons and driywith Hon. S, P. \VheelcI' on busmess ing oyer such hills can have. "a jolly last meeting returned the same teach~
('Irs who were III charge last year, wlth
with the University.
good time. ' I
Ruby Kimlllel was exhibiting quite a
J. N. Street and his wiie have b~en ODe exception: Prof. W. H. Hall, priu~
-curiosity, a short time since. in the way retainpd.as principa.l and iirst as:::;istant cipul; Mrs. Emma Ligbtfoot, grammar
of a banana bloom. It ""M sent from in tile Kinmundy schools at an increase grade; Belle Crowther, first intl".rmedia.tej May 1. Rumbold. second intermeFlorida py her father.
of salary. We hopp they !nay be able
diatc; Helen Bl·yaen. second primal'V;
Cora Clluble was a welcome visitor to greet their Carbondale friends about
Minnie Frya.r and Augusta McKinney,
the first of' the month.
Sue has been commenCeIucnt.
primary; Alexander Lane aDd Lizzie
_.fl.t ho-Dle most of the yel1T devoting
MARRIED,-Near Ashley, Illinois, on Carter. colored sohools.
, herself to the study of music.
the 17th of April, Mr. Frank Treat
Married-on the evelling of .May 12,
Rev. Co Nash, of this city, w~nt to and Miss Artelia Cartel'. Both are well
in the pal'lor of one of Jonesboro '8
Chicago last week to \'isit hi~ son W. known to S. 1. N. U. studcnts and their
pretty residencps, a company of friends
A. Nash, who is now employed with A. ruany friends wlll join the GAZETTE in
and l'elativ~s witnessed tbe marriage
cOllw'atulations,
c. McClurg & Co .. of that city.
of Miss Susie Storm to Mr. James \ValWe undcI'stand that our genial friend ton. Students of '84,-5
K. D. Root went home on Saturday
remember
last to gather his crop of strawberries, W. P. Cochran has been elected prin- Miss Storm as a bright and attractive
after which he will retUl'D to complete dpal of the Ca.mpbell Hill school, of young lady. jM r. Waltoll is a promis~
hlS short-hand course UDder Prof. Mel- tlllS county, with :L salary of $60 per ing young IJhal·macist of Anna. To
month. The people of that village thelll both the GAZETTE extends conton.
P. P. Goodnow left for his Salem are to be congratulated.
gl'~tulations and be~t wisbes.
Chas. H. Alexander IS now in Den
home on ~atunlar last. ,He has not
There is nothing yon can gi,,'c a
ver,
Colora<}o,
wiwre
he
expects
to
en~
beeu well for some weeks but we hope
friend. classma.te, teacher or fellow
gage
in
business.
A
few
days
before
to have him with us soon in l'enew~!d
student at parting that will be so aphc left a young lady I'emarkecl to us. propriate or more highly appreciated
health.
"I
am
going
to
Deu\'el'
to
hYi.~, some
Prof. Parkinson invited memberg of
than a perfect and hfe-like Photo"ph
the school, who so wiShed. to view tb e time." It explains itself.
of yourself. Then do nut fail to implanet Venus through hi~ telescope OD
Fred. ~. r.lc:\~ackin's pyes have prove t~H' rare opportunity offered by
the 22-24 ult. Quite a number tell.'- troubled him so thlS term that he has AI r. Phelps aOll secure some of the ex·
seoped.
at last given up his school wOl'k and celJent work whicll he is making for
Miss Callie Johnson, of the class of returned to his home in Salem. 'Y(> the Normal stmients at such unusually
'88, accompaDIed by hel' mother and hope to be ahle to l'eport a great im- low rates, at tbe Normal Art Gallery.
Mr. and l\-lr§. Breuner, of Metropolis, provement with him shortl\,.
Tv th.e Facv.lty and S~v.dent.'l ()f the S. 1. X r:.
paid the University a caB on the 14th
Kittie Hord returned. to Carhondale
As the present term is near its close,
ins;tant.
qoite unexpectedly on the 12th. on acProf. Inglis now dismisses the school count of the illnt~ss of her aunt. She and as very many haye expressed a dein the evening hy a march. Mamw hag been employed in the schools of sire to exchange photographs with
Lansden presides at the plano,. while Charleston the past year, and we un- their fellow-students, classmuJes, and
we all catch step and march out in derstand that shc is offel'ed the position teachers before they separate, in order
to accommodate as many as possible of
~gaiD at a la.rge increase of sala~y.
perfect order.
those de8iring FIRSTCLASS PICTURES, I
Memorial exerci:;:es were held in the
Pmf. Buchanan and wife wentitu Sa- have concluded to reduce my price ONE
Zetetic Society un the 10th iD8tant, for lem on Tuesday evening to he pres~nt
HALF to members of the Normal UniJa.mes R. Goodall. Resolutions pre~ at the commencement exerCIses. a.rid
ve"sity (only). antI dUring the wonth
seDted at the same will be found in alumni reuniou of the Salem schools, of
of May, and UDtIl commencement, I
a.nother column.
which the Professor was principal for
will make the BEST grade (full figure)
The library is steadily increasing. three yea.r~ just previous Lo his appoint~ Cabin~t Photos for $2.00 per dozeD,
Since our laRt issue there have been ment to the chair of mnthematics in and "Cartes de Visiter. for $1.50j protwo hundred and eighty volumes l'e~ this University.
vided the sitting be made before the
ceived. which includes the magazInes
Prof, lng-liS expects to attend the end of the term-positively no later.
Bent from the librsry to be bonml
alumni reunion of the public schools A.fter that time the regular prices
Mrs. Lieut. Bell went to Rock Island of Greenville on the 29th instant, havbe charged.
on Wednesday morning to visit rela- ing received a pressing invitation from
Negatives made from 9 ft.. m. to {) p.
tives. She does not expect to return the school to be present and deliver an m .• equally as good in cloudy as clear
to Carbondale. LIeut. Bell wiJI not address at that meeting. The Profes- weather.' All work strictly FrnsTCLASS
and SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
leave until about commencement.
sor was principal of the schools in that
Please call and examine work and,
The Sallust class is preparing to place for fifteen years.
if possible, make engagements at least
. build a model of Coosar's bl'ide:e across
The excursionists who were going to forty-eight hours in advance of sitting.

,,,ill

I

Mary Bege~an has been teaching
very successfully near Steeleville ..the
pest year. and will likely teach the
next winter. ...

··.

Ada Hicka~ is teaching a nine
months term ic the l\1t. Carbon schools,
nnd is employ~d in the primary department. which enrolls sixty pupils.

·

Maude LOOll}-is is engaged in school
work at Corinth and is havin(T more
pleasure in her- s~hool work this term
than ever before. Her enrollment is
fifty pupils, and her success has been
such a.s to wan'ant the board in extending her term ~llothermonth.

"'oj;'"

~

The pl'jmary department of the De
Soto schoo), ha.vin~ an enrollment of
slxty-eigh t, Was in cbarge of Miss
Anna L. MOl'gll,.u the past term. ~ This
is her first teaching expel:ie1lce. outside
of Ollr Univer:sity walJs. and we are
glad to know -that in it she bas been

·.

succe~sfuI.

M.a.:;gie Weldon.* who attended the
Nor-lIHtJ-in '83--4-5, has been teaching
continually since Jeaving this institlltjon. one year lIJ Edwards county. two
years in Perry; .and the last term at Orovil1e. Butt!!r county, California, lluring
which time 11er salarv has been increased fron1 $35 to S65~ per month.

··.

Normae A.. Jay 1ms completed a term
of school at \¥aIDut Hll!, near Chestf'T,
and is now at his Steeleyille home for
the vacation. He expects to teach
aga.in next :re~r. He sends a dollar to
keep the GAZETTE coming to his addrpss. and ends hit) letter by sayillg! '·1
am always n.nx-ious to receive the GAZETTE eaeh mqDtb.
It is a valuable,
enterta.ining and welcome visitor, ann
I hail its appearance with delight.
E\'ery student.. old and new. should
take it. It sel"ves to bold together the
great family of Normal students Who
are now scattered all oYer the la.nd.
and some in di$taDt lands." We doubh'
appreeiatp sllch encouraging wonis
when they are_at'cornpanied hy some of
the substantial

'.

J;J'ECIA/, FIIICES.

Look at theBe prices for COmrnencementi kid glo~es 75 cents, worth $1.25;
ladies' and 1])1:1ses' silk mitts from 15
Cf',llts tlpward~; ladies' \Vindsor ties,
three for 25 Qents; endless variety of
ladies' handkhchiefs at 4 cents and
upwards; ladies' gauze aud silk ulldt>rvests. very cheap; a large stock of par~
a.sols and fans;at your own ptice; ladies'
white dress ~o·ods a~ low as 8! cents
per yard; whitc Jl.lal'seilles dl'ess
goods, all woill goods, just wbat is
wantell for graduating autl commencement dresses. These goods must be
sold as I wish to. go north as early as
possible on a.cC:ount of my health.
MRS. H. T,l-lT,

A. R. BURKITT
Hasjust reeeivecl l\ Five Hundred DollAr SOdA
Fountain and a new Milk Sbaker, and
wIll keep on ha.nds at all Urnes

Willi .

Respectfully,
L. A. PHELPS,
the narrows of Lake Ridgway. It is Grand Tower and Cape Girardeau were
Prop'r Normal'Art Gallerr.
e,.,pectcd it will be completed in tlwe I very much disappointed hy a breakCor. Main ..Bud West Sts.
for dedication commenc~Dtent week.
down of the boat they expected to take. Carbondn.le, Ill., Ma.y 15, 1889.

€liag.

J[([JJ/J1 '(J B

IEJil M!

And a11 Fa.ne)' Ice DrlDks.

F'

C d'

me an

le~,

C'

19ars an
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Don't fail to call and see for yOurself. At
Hewitt's old sta-;td, west of depot, Carbondale.
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SOOll.J.TIO SOOIETY.
have vis'ited the U~iversity in the years "past. The music given by this orcbesNulla Vera F~licitas Shu ,')apimtia.
tra on the 30th and in the society has
.
Eureka!
ZETETIO SOOIETY. '
been very ~reditable and the young
One time less.
peop1e deserve much credit for the suc"L~ar1l to Labar and to Wait,"
cess of their efforts.
ODe time more.
May ZetzBche went to Richvjew the
Annual entertainment, June 11.
first of the month to attend the wedThe committee did well in choosing
"Ye perform on Tuesday evening.
ding of her brotMr.
J. T. Elli. to deliver Wa.hington's
. ,
Farewell A.ddress at the centennial
Look out for the Socratic notes in
The lad.les progra.m rendered at the exercises. His delivery was clear and June, we have something for you to
first n:eetlDg of the month was, a de-' forceable. We are ~lad to ~D.OW that think oyer.
cided Improvement o~ the ~De gIven by the commmittee on the commencement
In the person OJ Maude Blanchard,
the gentlemen the FrIday mght before. program have asked him to take the
Anna Torrance made a visit to Salem oration, and that he has consented:' we have a very excellent p:ianist in
the latter ~al't of last mo~th. She is They will Dot have reason to regret the our orchestra.
We are glad to know that J. C.
DOt an achve member thIS term but contidence they have placed in him.
never loses a chance to say a good word
The committee on the sprillg enter- Storment will be ill school all of next
for the society.
tainment program have arrauged for year, finishing the course. J, C. is an
Mamie Lansden was honored by the the following exercises: Instrumental excellent student and aN o. 1. teacher.
managers of the Washington Centen- solo. Dora Mertz; recitation. Lena
Anna Tee~er recently made a yisit to
nial exercises. with a place on the pro- Bridges; oration, J. T. Ellis; essay. W. Anna ann obtained a pOSition in the
grnm of the day, as essayist. This is a M. Tanqnal'Y; voca.l solo. Jennie Scottt public scbools of that place. We know
complIment no other Zetetic can have comic recitation, Jessie BaIT.
The that she is fully competent to till the
for one hundred years.
presentation of the diplomas will be ~lace Rod wish her S\.l&cess.
Mr. Ed. T. Dunawav has gone to made by J. B. Jackson. J. M. Parkin- " On the centennial anniversary of
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., where he will take son has been chosen president of the the inaugura.tion of George W ashin~
a full COUlse
Olle of the ce1ebrated eveDlng.
ton as President of the United States.
business colleges of tha~ city. He waS
We clip the folJowiog frow the coun- the Socrat)cs showed their patriotism
accompanied by his sister. Miss Ada, ty superintendent's paper of Wabash by a very tasteful and pretty decuration
who will make a. -visit in New York, cou~ty. as complimentary to an old of their h.ll.
Boston and Philadelphia.
Zetetic, E. S. Kingsbury:
W. P. Cochran has passed throngh
e had
W. O. Bryden left for Dunmore, the pleasure of attending the closing our place several times recently. but
Peon., on the 7th insta-nt, where he exercises of the Bellmont schools. we have not seen him in our society
will wake an extended visit with rela· The aftel'noou was occupied by the hall for quite a while. "\\re would like
tives and friends. ~e are sorry to lose exorcises of the primal'Y and interme- very much to have him stop over with
Mr. Bryden from our ra.nks even for a diate rooms, under the care of Miss llS some evening. He is now in the
short time as he has always taken an Edith Ballard and Miss Kate Great- business of book canvRssing and is
active part in the society work.
house. The house was crowded with me('ting" with fair success.
One of the best original productions, patrons of the school and the exercises
J. C. Storment, P. S. Ayre, H. W.
with which the Zetetic society has been were exceedingly interesting and in- Schw,tlm. J. B. BUDdy, J. P. Gerlach
favored for !1 long time, was the structive. At night the house was and L. E. Bail'd, of the Socratic aoessay, a short time ago. by Myrtle crowded to snffocation to hear the pro- ciety, R. E. Tyner. of the Zetctic so·
PhIllips. Olle of our new members. It gram which had been prepa.red by the ciety, and Prof. Parkinson as leader of
was attracth"~_fot' its simplicity, origi- grammer department, under Prof. thedelegatlon.attended the Annual Disna1ity and pleasant blending of words Kl0gsbury. .All spoke of this exhibi- trlct Conference of thc Y. M. C. A. at
an~,meaning.
tion of tIle literary talent of the young Fairfield. on SatUl'day and Sunday.
The editor of the Wabash county people of Bellmont in the hig-hest terms May 27 and 28. The delegtttes re!lOrt
School JO'l.lrnalseems to think that W. of praise. and the patrons ofthisdistrict a most excellent meeting and a g06d
M. 'l'anquary is a special favodte are a.nxious to retain Prof. Kingshury I time.
among the ladies here. Mr. Tanquary and his able assistants fo1' another
J. E. Stone who has been with us
numbers a host of frienns both among year."
through the year has developed into
the ladjes a~d gentlemen; but he is not
The emblems of lllourning in OllI' ball quitt! a good orator. Mr. Stone :speaks
partht.l to the ladies and is in no wise a tell again tbe sad story tha.t death has readily upon any familiar topic with"dude" or a "mash".
entered. the Zetetic ranks, and has taken out any previous preparation, making a
Since leaving this University two
our nUUlbel' one of its most pl'om- good anlI interesting extemporaneous
years ago, Mr. C. A. Vancil has apent ~slng memhers: We .take the follow- speech-something that few members
the most of his time in Nebraska.
He _1Il;r from aD obItuary III the Free Press: easUy aequire; while in debate his ar·
IS DO\.... at Courtland where he .has just" "James RanKin, SOD ~f Joh~ and S. gume;ts are concise and I La the point.
completed a school term of eIght A. Goodall, waa born lD Ma.rlon. Ill., We congratulate oursel\'es un having
months. with sncb success that he is of- October 17, lS69, died a.t Carbondale Mr. S. with Ul';.
fered the same position for the Dext Apl'il H. 1889, at th(~ residence of Dr.
\Ve are sorry to learn that P. P.
year, and will likely accept.
H. C. Mitchell. He died in the spring Goodnow does not expect to return
John W. Andrew has jncreased the of his manhood. dearly belm'ed by all. to ll~ after this year. Press. has
t'oll of S. 1. N. U. tea.chers in Kansas He was stricken with typhoid pneumo- been u good member of the society
nia, and his case, from the first, was and has helped. k('ep the ship atloat
by teaching a seyen months school in
pronounced l'ritical ill the elrtl'eml' by whellt'"w't' there was an opportunity
Crawford county. If the expression
his physician. He burl' his stlfferitlgs for him to do so. We understand that
of bis patrons be an index to his sucwith Christian fortitude. After an ill- he expects to begin the study of lHowat
cess, he has done good work. Mr.
ness of nearly two wcek~, hf:' b('gan ollce. We heartily wish him SUCCeSS
Andrew expectsof'to teao-h again next
slowly to reco\'er, and t.here W,1.S uni- in his cn.lling and hope to sec and hear
winter and thinks he can dema.nd fifty
versal rejoicing at the thought tha.t he fron~ him often.
df!llars per month.
would soon he well and ~Yith llS again.
From.the Free Press \\'e see that K.
Dora E. Hunter, a student frOID But the arm of affliction fell a second
Mound City. reports that she bas jnst time when he was taken with a.n inBa. E, Keller has made application for the
completed a five months term in the matiull of oDc-of the parotid glallds of principalship of the Cobden schools.
primary department of the schools at the neck which caused his death in less and we are glad of an opportunity to
New Grand Chain. :Miss Hunter was than three days. He died as he h!;l.d say that the F'l'cC Press has not in the
least over estimated Mr. Kt'.lIer's abillone of our enthusiastic Zetetics and we lived, trusting in Jesus with that
hope to haye her with, us again next pIe, c·hild-likc faith wqich wins the 'tic~. He js well advanced, a splendid
year. However we are not ad vised as love and admiration of all.
James s.tudent and hns given sufficient deruonto her expectatIOns.
wa,s the pet of the household, and was strntion to substantiate the assertion
Before the next jssue of the GAZETTE ever devoted and a.fllectionate to his that he can discipline. govern and teach
the society will, practically. lose four family and fdend.s. He seemed never any public school successfully.
of its members. We have reference to so happy as when doing for others and
How many Socratics are going to the
would often deny himself that he mIght
the Zetetic members of the gradua.ting lighten others' carel). He was partic- National Teachers' Association at
class. Lois Allyn, Mamie Bridges, ularly devoted to his teachers and Nashville in July? We may not ha.ve
J. M. Parkinson and William Wal- class-mates. He appreCiated a kiDd- so good an opportunfty to visit a N a~
lis. We sball f.el very sad at the ness and was neTer known to littel' aD tional Association again for a .good
nor an angry word. One look at
thought of parting with them 8S active oath
his sweet. even countenance was while, and those who can. will do well
members of the society.
enough to quiet 'the most provoked. to take advantag:e of the opl)ortunity.
The Zetetic orchestra is tast gaining James was the fifth member of the Prof. Inglis is on tbe committee and
family .ent to the Normal Unive"Bity
it reputation, as amateurs, far excelling
by Mr. aud Mrs Goodall, and tbey feel doubtless be glad to talk it over with
the impressions Dlade by some orches- ~:io~:d. ,fatronage ba. been worthily anyone who contemplates going. The
tras, claiming to be professional, who
principal points of interElst Dear Na.sh-

in

,."T

:T?m

suu-

vine will be ViSi~f by exc'ursions durthe stay
IingAmong
the

tbere~

~a~y Socratics that expect to teach n~xt year are, Lizzie
Parks, Emma Ruane. Anna Teeter,
Sarah Wittenber~, Kate Hackney~ Es.
ther Skehan. Ei~nice Barrow, J. D.
McMeen, F. H4 C~lyer. KeRt E. Keller';
F. F. Sams, James Taylor, O. L. Ross,
L. E. Baird, Jobn''lRapp, J. K. Morton,
Will. Holden. a~d doubtless oSe'·,eral
others of whom Wre have not heard.
Howevel', these ~re enough to show
that we are up With the times aud that
the Socra-tics ar~1. active and progressive.
~
A very interesti~g debate took p1ace
pn Friday evenin~ May 3. The question was: Resolv~d. That calisthenic&

.hould be taught i.b the pUblic schools.

Affirmative, Jo. ~nd Esther Skehan;
negative, Kate 1[tacknev and P. P.
Goodnow. The ~l1ng ladies desenre
special mention w.*or the manner iD
which· they acquitf.ed themselves. The
points made by al~ of them were good,
numerous and pre~ented in t.he shortest
way pOflsible to m~ke them clear and
easily caught.
deCIsion of the
judges was in fav9r of the negative.

the

Our granuate.9 :~are four in number
and aU are enent~tic society members.
W.hHe we are sarI', to lose them from
our midst, ,know~ng that. others will
ha ve to be drillec1)efore they can successfu11y till the vB:cant places, We are
glad for and with :them that they have
so successfully cQmpleted the course
here. We shall a~(vays have an interest in them and wish them the best of
success in theil'lif~ work, upon which
they are so soon tq enter. The Socratic
members of the cl~lss are Lizzie P<;lrks,

J.

D. McMeen,

Walterz Kimey.

iF.

H. Colyer and

i

The present tel7n of society office
has been thus far ~ very pleasant and
successfnl one. ~r. Keller, as pr(~si
dent of the societi has made a IDost
excellent officer a~d presides with ease.
The cOl'respondinglsecretary, Mr. Bundy. aided by his a.~le assistants, Julia
Han::;on and J. C.!Storment, has prepared some eXl?ceU~nt programs which
have been ren~~re~ with much credit
to the performe"rs 4ud hnnol'to the society. While the Jndividual members
are to be acC'redite!l with a good sha.re
of the success. i~ is due'" in a great
measure to the aC,i.ty of these officers.
Esther Skehan pr¢SJdes a~ the rf,:cording desk, and she
be eaSily heard.
tuo. MISS Skeha.n~makes a good ~ecre
tary and. displ'oves~the statement made
hy ou(' of our yODqg men that, "a girl
can't fill that plac1:';

in.D

The committee ~n spring entertain.
ment ha\'e canv~~sed their ground
thoroughly nnd ~ve succeeded in
forming a prograui"!..which if successfully carried out wiU!make a grand elJtertainment. The cor:vmittee have done
well in making J.
.McMeen the preside-nt of the evenil1jg. Mr. McMeen is
a gentleman of tl'!:l.e stenrling worth,
whose record as a Jtudent can not be
beaten for faithfulrrss to work and for
integrity, and he ~vi11 leod gl'ace and
dignity to the occ~jion. The following
is the program as iltrnow stUllds: Music,
Soora~ic orchestrai, instrumental solo,
Maude BlanchaTd.j.pssay, Sarah Wittenberg; recitation, nosa Williams; OI"Rtion, L. E. Bairdd comic duet, J. C.
Stormen~ and ArfiOa Teeter; medley,
P. P. Goodnow;:'Vocal solo. Mabel
Smithj humorous.
E. Steelej recitation, Guy Blanchal'tt; instrumental duet.
Grace Tindall and ~pona Samsonj oration, F. F. Sarufi!. l

p.

itt.
~.

L. A. Phelp., af the N orm.l Art
Gallerv, is maklri\ the best photos.
Can and •••.
f
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'"Think tru1v, and thy thoughts
S~till

the world's tamlne feed;

Spea.k truly, and each word of thine
Shall be a faithful seed j
Live truly, and thy Ufe Bhall be
J1 great and Doble creed."

It is estimated that about 18,.500,000
individuals. counting scholars,
ers, and officers. are guided in their
study of the Scripture:i bj, the Interns&
tIOnal Lesson Commlttee.
K~IJtnckv

was the first State in the

Union to give school suffrage to WOlDen. The law was pa.ssed in 1852. It
provided that Hany widow having a
child between six and eighteen years"
might vote for school trnstees. either

- - 'J:' E: E - -

Southern Illinois
Norlllal University

in person or by written proxy.

.~

In view of the shottage in the appro-

.~

priation of the present year for the
maintenan<:e of the Minnesota State
University. eXaGoveroor John S. Pillsbury. who is one of the Regents of that
institution, has presented $150,000 for I
the immediate use of the University.
Washington received the degree of
LL.D. from Harvard in 1776, froDl
Yale in 1781, from the University of
Pennsylvania ahd from Brown in 1791.
A greater schofastic distinction was
bestowed upon him in 1788, when, by
a unanimOllS vote, be was designated
the chancellor of the College of ~ril_
liam and Mary.

t~

IS A STATE SCHOOL,
EGULARLY chartered hy the General Assembly, anet'supported by the State treas;: Ul'y. It is specifically authorized and empowered to' instruct in all the common and
Q;- highet· hranches of knowledge, and is required to do this with the~purpose of preparing young men and young women to be teachers in the public schoolsiof the nation.

fl

I

It looks as tbough the steamer Botb- !
nia, which has been chartered to take I
the American delegates to the World'/3
Sunday.school Convention in Lundon,
would be unable 1.0 accommodate all
who desire to go, and it is probable
that an additional steamer will have to
be procl1recl. It js already certa.in the,
-' convention will be by far the lal'gcst of :
the kind that has ever been beld.

IT HAS' SEVEN DEPARTMENTS

,

,

And fifteen Teachers, Professors and Lecturers, who UHe the best methods of instruction,
and the newest and best hooks unci apparatus.
;

Hon. Simeon B. Chittenden. one of.
the five first proprietorti Of the New ~
York Independent, died at Bmoklyn. ~
April 14, at the age of seventy-five i
years. He was one of tbe incol'pora-'
tors of the Church of the. Pilgrims. I
Brookl),n, and was largely interested,
,in works of beneficence. Among his,
numerous benefactions Were more than.

al

It has the best Library of any Normal School in the nation, and
Laboratory and
Museum equal to any. Its students are young men and women from nearly the whole of
Illinois, and some are from other States, and they are as orderly, as entei1>l'Jsmg, as progressive and as enthusiastic as any body of learners in any part of the w~rld.
j
{

$200,000 to the Yale ColIege and t>O.000 to the Brook1yn Libral·Y.
!

"THE THREE

TUITION IS FRBJ&

!

R'~."

'1 he orig-in of thi:l famous SttyiIlg is
fouod in the "History of Advertising," :
by Henry Sampson. It originated in 8 :
bulletin or hand bill issued by 0. 1\1r. I
James Williams, who kept a small ~
store not far from Lanca.ster. England. ~
which read as follows~
,
HJames JViHiamSi. parish clerk, sax-:
tone, town crier. and bellman, makes!
and selJs aU sorts of haberdashcriefoJ,
grocerJeS, &0., likewise hair alHi wigs
drest and out on shol'test notice. N. B.
I keeps an evening school, whel'e I
teach at humbJe rates rea.ding, riting
and rithmetic, and singmg, N. B. My
shop i~ next door, where I bleed, draw
teeth and shoo bgrses, with the greatest scil. N. B. Children taught to
dance, if agreeable, at 6d, per week,

by me, J. Williams Who buy and
sell old iron, and coats-boots and
shoes cleaned and mended. N. B. A
hat and pr, of stockins to be cudgelled
for, the best in 5, on Shrof l'ushday.
For particulars inquire within, or at the
horse shoe and bell, Dear the church
t'other side the way. N. B. Look over

the dore for the sign of the 3 pidgeon,.
N. B. I sells e;ood ayle, and sometimes
cyder. Lodgings for single men.
B: I teaches jography, algebry, and
them outlandish kind of things. A ball
on Wedn~.day. and Fridays.

!

To "II who give their word of honor to teach in the Public Schools of Illinois. A small
fcc fat' incidental expenseS is charged. When a person does not wish to ~each the tuition
is, in the Fan terill 11\9, $6 and $ol-; m the 'Vinkr and Spring terms, eac~, 136, 84 and $3.
Incidentals, $3 and 132.
"
TERMS BEGIN AS FOLLOWS: Fall term, second Monday in ~eptember; Winter term, last Monday in December or first Monday in January; Spring term, thIrd or
fomth Mondny in March. Commencement, second Or third Thursday in;'June.
.~

Senll for circulars, catalogue,

01'

information to the Principal,

(
~

r

f

ROBERT ALL YN~ LL.D.

•

E. J. INGERSOLL, Sec'y Board Trustees.

!.,
CAW\$NDALE, ILL.

f
~
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Are reQuested to call any time after this date, between the hours of. 7 A. M.
and 9 P. M., a!ld examine our stock, compnsiug a full line of

J,ewe;] T'Y, W ateheg~ Cl oekg~ Ete.
Our arrangements are such with eastern manufacturers that we are prepared to
duplicate goods of any quality anrl.price. We ha.ve in stock of
the leading ma.nufacturers a large variety of

BUyer-Plated Ware BUitable for pre:;ents.
~DurjDg

the month we will enlarge...our stock of TEACHERS' BIBLES, and
offer lhem at a small cash profit.

INGERSOLL & SHEPPARD.

SPRING~

l~§~'!w~!~7r§~

~CLOTHINGI;
D 'In Fine Toilet Soaps we sbQw
Cashmere Bouquet,
Rmru Pear's Glycerine,
U
GllI
Cuticura,
th8 followIng:

m

~

Carbo!i,
S m Kirk's Juvenile,
T mRecamier (unscented.l

o

R
ru E

Also a

~"Ood assortment of

lOc Soaps.
.Just recel\'ed-Alfrl"d Wright's
tOe samJ?les itl all the
lendmg odors.

your 15c.
Don't forget oar stock of Chamois SkIDS,
ranging in price from 15c to $1.25.

Old Reliable nrn~ Store

Ou .. selections this 'p .. ing are un.!
donbtedly the largest aDd must &11 rae·

-o~-

For PRESCRIPTIONS)
DRUGS. MEDICINES,

I'

B k L
~ 8t t·
00 S, amps ,\ill ,a lonery.

dent5 in particular to can and inspect
From our elegaut new fountain drink

prices and goods.

Ge.:c..u1...:c.e .A.rct3.c Sod.lil...

P SL11 CK I
~

'1'1.,

-OFFERS-

Special1'l'ic~8 Jo Normal Students

(HlNDMAN CORNER.)

I

tive ever offered in Carbondale, and we
illvite the public in general, and stu.

\, ¢T

BOOK STORE

I

I

'-

tb~b~::t a~~~~~ c~r:~fIg::!S~e~~
of '~~l;,~~~:c~h~l'b~s~f~~~~

I,

For Bovs, Children and Men.

E. PATTEN'S

~ The Normal ~

Call or wri tt' fol' Prices.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
PHOTOGRAPI-j AND
AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

Normal Sehool Books ~ Stationery.

2lo4:Uk Shake.. :t.\Q:alto.
:b.d:o::::d...e. PhoElpb.a.tes.

And a.ll the popular Summer Drillks.

J

0

Hammocks, Base Ball, Croquet,
aud Lawn Te.nnis.

N.·W. COR. SQUARE.

------IF YOU WANT - -L.- _A.. _PHELPS,
J. H. Edwards, M. D.
Treats all Disensee; of the
(Late ()f CaIro, m.)

EYE, EAR, N08E AND THROAT.
CARBONDALE, ILL.
Agent for MASON & HAMLIN PIANOS and
O~GANS.
-FU~L

LINE OF-

periodicl:d;>,
Ma3"Pzine;>, Etc.
Daily, weekly and monthly.
HAS PURCHASED THE

S~!~~~G BIRD

O. O. OAMPBELL, Prop.

GALLERY,

And will remu.ln In Carbondale and Introducc
th1s beautiful style of enamel photos, nnd Is
Prints fcom 1 to 3 lines prepared, with the fiUC8t and latest stylct) of
1,000 times without re- Im,truments, etc., to make any kind amI nIl
inking,
sizes of pictures in oil, pastel, lllk, crayon or
wa.ter colors.
Tom'fhl,mb Self·

inking,75 cents.

Teachers' EXllminations for 1889.

Is printed at the

At
At

At
215,
At
e nesdar, July 24.
At urp ys oro, in August, at the closo or the.
Rnnual institute.

FREE PRESS

qut~lr::!g:r~r;~d:~:~fE;~teC:~~ :dl~v~~::;

3000 more Words and nea.rly2000 more lUus..
trations thR~ tJ.ny other Americe.o. ;Dictionary.

~£ 7~!der4~:nt, ~~ Il~~?~adufr~·mt~~lrrg~~fti~:
granted. Those wl1ode8ire to teach in this countv must take advant.c.ge of the regular examina-

tlODIl OJ' be refused R certificate.

Printing House,

EX8JlllUll,tlons will be~ln a~1I~~i~c~ ~g~tt:

:MurvhysborO. Ill .• Feb~:~tl ~~~.t of Schools.

A Dictionary
A Gazetteer of the World
loclLting Dond describing 25,000 Placu,
A Biographical Dictionary
of nearly 10,000 Noted PersoDs:
A Dictionarv of Fiction
found only rn Webster.
,
All in One Book.
of 118,000 Worda, 300Q EDgrl!tvillg!J,

oertificates at tho following' JULmcd olnces Bud
At Murph ·sboro• .8lltUTdflY, AvrIl 6.

HEWITT'S PEDAGOGY.
LANDON'S ~CHOOL MANAGElIENT.
SWEET'S and WI9KERSHA~!'S
METgODS OF INSTRUCTION.
Correspondence t:!olicite·d.
Be!lides manyotbervaluo.ble fea.tures, it conto.ino

Jrijl~Oe~!~i~~t'i~~~ o~u:~~'flc~~etsY~~: tlci;a8gh~~

tl~to' ~cvk~.
" SUPPLIES fUJ'Dished at
~=All TEAC'HE€s'
Sp~f1l1. Rates.

work guaranteed perfectly suVsfactory aDd strictly first-class.
,

THIS PAPER

datcil:

Illinois_

·WEBSTER

~All

tlend to DALT~AS MEISENHEIMER, manufacturcrand dealer in iltlLtmr ~tLlmpg of All Kinds,
Carbondale, Ill.

'j--

-LARGE STOCK OFCa.rbo::n.da.le~

In the World!

prl>~~gNl§u:~:.efoi~ld

TERMS, $2.00 PER DAY.

NORMAL GAZETTE ALWAYS ON BAND.

C. A. s~riARD, Proprleto.-.

L. W. TH$OGMORION,
,
'.
CARBONDALi:'J

JACKSON

CO' l ILL.,

Police Magisir,a;te and Notary Public.
Real Est.te,J'lrsurance, Collecting anli .Loan Agent"

le~illm~~~~!~8!itYrc~ rso~~~';~~~

make collectlObs, furnish abstracts to lands,.

anilb:Br::e~~:red~i ~~~:d~ will reCeive

prompt attentio~::!~

CARBONDALE,

ILL.

CholeR City ProDertyfor Sale and Rent.
rI
!

